
Payment Methods 

Destinations Account Number Type of Account Branch Account N arne 

NCB 

BNS 

Sagicor 

402597984 

000463612 

5501117309 

Chequing Account- UWI Branch Uhwi All Island Receipts 

Chequing Account- Liguanea Branch Uhwi Patient Fees 

Chequing Account- Liguanea Branch Uhwi All Island Receipts 

When paying through the bank write the patient's registration number on the deposit slip and pay 

to the University Hospital of The West Indies ensure that the "HOSPITAL" is emphasized when 

telling the patient or patient's relative if not when making payment the payment will go to the 

school and not the hospital, After payment has been made inform the patient that they can either 

call us at 8769700415/876977-0600/876977-3170,to inform us of the payment so their account 

can be updated or come in with the receipt(s) to show proof of payment. 

Third Party Transfers 

Patients who wish to pay online instead of going into the bank may do so using the above 

account numbers by adding the University Hospital as a bill payee or beneficiary. Once payment 

has been made patient may send a copy of the transaction receipt to compliance@uhwi.e.ov.jm or 

yonigue.bennett@uhwi.gov.im. 

Paymaster and Bill Express 

Patients can pay at paymaster or bill express if they wish not to join long lines in the bank, with 

these two methods they do not need to call or come in with the receipts because they are updated 

once we have received payments. 

Requirements: 

Name 

Registration Number/UMR Number 

Destination: University Hospital of the West Indies 



International Payment 

Patients who are overseas and wish to make a payment on their hospital bills they are able to do 

so with the following payment options: 

• Western Union: Pay with this method as follows:
• Go into Western Union speak with a cashier with regards to payment
• Let the cashier know that you want to pay on your hospital bill and to

check QUICK PAY or QUICK SEND

• NCB Swift Account

Payment procedures are as follows:
• Destination Bank: National Commercial Bank.
• Account Name: UHWI Fx Account

• Account Number: 406002497

• Swift Code: JNCBJMK.X

For this option ask the patient to send an email for the payment made to 

compliance@uhwi.gov .jm. 


